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#$% &%'(#$ )%*#+, -'. #$% ,%/%*#%. ,-.(-'*% )%*#+, #+0-,. #$% +12%,)-#(+' 3+('#4 5+, *+')%'(%'*%
-'. 2(637(*(#8 +9 (77:2#,-#(+'; #$% 37-'% +9 ('*(.%'*% (2 +,(%'#%. -7+'< #$% =>-=(24 ?$% -'<7% φr (2
#$% -&(6:#$-7 -'<7% 1%#0%%' #$% 37-'% +9 ,%/%*#(+' -'. #$% 37-'% +9 ('*(.%'*%4 ?$% )%*#+, n′ (2
#$% 7+*-7 2:,9-*% '+,6-7 +9 - ,+:<$%'%. 2:,9-*% 9-*%#4 ?$% 7+*-7 2:,9-*% 9-*%# *-' 1% .%@'%. ('
#%,62 +9 #$% .%*7('-#(+' 9,+6 #$% &%'(#$ -'. #$% 3,+A%*#%. -'<7% +9 ('*(.%'*% +, 3,+A%*#%. -'<7% +9
,%/%*#-'*%; .%'+#%. -2 β4
5(<:,% B4 C D(637(@%. 6+.%7 (77:2#,-#('< #$% <%+6%#,8 9+, #$% EFB5 +9 - 2:,9-*% 0(#$ ,%/%*#-'*%;
ρ4
?$% ,%/%*#-'*% *-' 1% .%@'%. -2 #$% ,-#(+ +9 #$% ,%/%*#%. ,-.(-'*% #+ #$% ('*(.%'# (,,-.(-'*%
0(#$ ,%23%*# #+ #$% ,%/%*#%. -'. ('*(.%'# <%+6%#,8 2:*$ #$-# G HI




0$%,% L(θr, φr|λ) (2 #$% 23%*#,-7 ,%/%*#%. ,-.(-'*% 3%, 0-)%7%'<#$; λ; -'. E(θi, φi|λ) (2 #$% ('*(.%'#
23%*#,-7 (,,-.(-'*%4 L+#% #$-# #$% -'<7%2 $-)% - ,-'<% +9 0 ≤ θi, θr ≤ π/2 -'. 0 ≤ φi, φr ≤ 2π4
?$% '+,6-7(&%. #+#-7 2:6 +9 *+61('-#(+'2 9+, -77 ,%/%*#-'*% -'<7%2 (' MN:-#(+' B4 (2 ,%9%,,%. #+
-2 #$%  !"!#$%&!'()* #$+$%&)(%$ "!,&#! -&!'( .-(%&!'( /012344
 !!"#$%& $' !"$"()*% # +*$,  !"
#$%$&'( )*+$(, $-.,/ 0*& /1$ 2345 *0 +.6$&$7/ )'/$&.'( /89$,: ;1$ )*+$( .((<,/&'/$+ .7 5.=>
<&$ 4: ?', +$&.%$+ @8 ;*&&$7A$ '7+ #9'&&*? <,.7= =$*)$/&.A *9/.A, 0*& &*<=1 ,<&0'A$, ?1$&$ /1$
,<&0'A$ &*<=17$,, ., ('&=$ A*)9'&$+ /* ?'%$($7=/1 BC D: ;1$ ;*&&$7A$ '7+ #9'&&*? )*+$( ',,<)$,
/1$ ,9$A/&'( &$E$A/'7A$ ., @',$+ *7 ' (.7$'& A*)@.7'/.*7 *0 +.6<,$ '7+ ,9$A<('& A*)9*7$7/, <,.7=
/1$ A*)9($- *9/.A'( 9&*9$&/.$, ,<A1 /1'/




ρs(λ)R(β, η(λ))G(θip, θrp)P (θh, α)
4 cos(θi) cos(θr)
F4:GH
?1$&$ ρd ., /1$ 1$).,91$&.A +.6<,$ &$E$A/'7A$I ρs ., /1$ ,9$A<('& &$E$A/'7A$I R(β, η(λ)) ., /1$
5&$,7$( &$E$A/'7A$ 0'A/*&I β ., /1$ '7=($ *0 .7A.+$7A$ *7/* /1$ ).A&*0'A$/I η(λ) ., /1$ ,9$A/&'( A*)>
9($- .7+$- *0 &$0&'A/.*7I G(θip, θtp) ., =$*)$/&.A '//$7<'/.*7 0'A/*& +<$ /* ,1'+*?.7= '7+ )',J.7=
?1$&$ (θip '7+ θtp) '&$ /1$ 9&*K$A/.*7, *0 /1$ .7A.+$7/ '7+ &$E$A/.*7 '7=($, *7 /1$ ).A&*0'A$/
9('7$I '7+ P (θh, α) ., /1$ 9&*@'@.(./8 *0 +.,/&.@</.*7 0*& ).A&* 0'A$/ 7*&)'(, (8.7= .7 /1$ +.&$A/.*7
*0 /1$ 1'(0>'7=($ %$A/*& ?./1 α @$.7= /1$ 3L# *0 /1$ ,/'7+'&+ +$%.'/.*7 *0 ,(*9$,: ;1$ 5&$,7$(
&$E$A/'7A$ 0'A/*& 0*& <79*('&.M$+ (.=1/ ?./1 /1$ ,9$A/&'( +$9$7+$7A$ *7 /1$ .7+$- *0 &$0&'A/.*7
.)9(.$+ ., +$N7$+ ', BCGD














































;1$ '7=($ *0 .7A.+$7A$ β *7/* /1$ ).A&*0'A$/I ).A&*0'A$/ +$A(.7'/.*7 '7=($ θhI '7+ 9&*K$A/$+ '7=($,
(θip '7+ θtp) '&$ &$('/$+ /* /1$ ,*<&A$ '7+ &$E$A/.*7 '7=($,I θi, θrI <,.7= ,91$&.A'( /&.=*7*)$/&8
,<A1 /1'/ BC D
β =




−1[cos(θi) cos(β) + sin(θi) sin(β) cos(β1)], F4:PH
θip = tan
−1[cos(β2) tan(θi)], F4:QH
θrp = θip + 2θh, F4:CH
 !!"#$%& $' !"$"()*% # +*$,  !"
#$%&%
β1 = sin
−1[sin(φr) sin(θr)/ sin(2β)], '()*+
β2 = π − sin−1[sin(β1) sin(β)/ sin(θh)]. '()!+
,-&&%./% 0.1 230&&-# 45%1 0 6045570. 1758&79487-. :-& P (θh, α) 7. 8$%7& ;-1%<) ,$% 5$01-#7.=
0.1 ;05>7.= 8%&; /0. 0<5- 9% ;-1%<%1 05 0 6045570. -& 0.-8$%& 547809<% ;-1%< #$7/$ ;0? -&
;0? .-8 9% 905%1 -. 8$% 3&-@%/8%1 0.=<%5 (θip 0.1 θtp) #$7/$ ,-&&%./% 0.1 230&&-# 1%&7A%1
=%-;%8&7/0<<? :-& /%&807. /05%5) B. 0 <08%& 303%&C D--> 0.1 ,-&&%./% EFGH 175/455%1 0 5$01-#7.=
0.1 ;05>7.= 8%&; :-& &-4=$%& 54&:0/% 8%I84&%) B8 5$-4<1 9% .-8%1 8$08 8$% 17J45% 8%&; 5$-#. 7.
KL4087-. ()M 0554;%5 0<< 7./71%.8 <7=$8 =%85 &%N%/8%1 :&-; 8$% ;08%&70<) ,$%&%:-&%C 8- 0//-4.8 :-&
8$% 3-55797<78? -: 8&0.5;7557-.C 8$% O&%5.%< 8&0.5;7557-. :0/8-& /0. 9% 7./<41%1 7. 8$% 17J45% 8%&;)
,$% 8&0.5;7557-. :0/8-& /0. 9% 1%.-8%1 05 T (θi, θt, η(λ)) = 1−R(θi, θr, η(λ)) 9? #0? -: /-.5%&A087-.
-: %.%&=? 0.1 .%=<%/87.= 095-&387-. E GH) P11787-.0<<?C 7: #% 45% 8$% Q0;9%&870. 033&-I7;087-.
:-& 0 3%&:%/8<? 17J45% 54&:0/%C 0.1 7./<41% 8$% O&%5.%< 8&0.5;7557-. :0/8-&C KL4087-. ()M 9%/-;%5
ρBRDF (θi, φi; θr, φr|λ) =
ρd
π
T (θi, θt, η(λ)) +
ρsR(θh, η(λ))G(θip, θrp)P (θh, α)
4 cos(θi) cos(θr)
'() R+
 !" #$ % &' ()*)+,-./0
B. 8$75 &%5%0&/$C #% 0&% /-./%&.%1 #78$ 8$% 033%0&0./% -: 0 3%1%58&70. 7. $?3%&53%/8&0< 7;0=%&?)
P5 54/$C 8$% ST(O %J%/85 8- 8$% 3%1%58&70.U5 53%/8&0< 57=.084&% :-& %0/$ -: 8$% ;08%&70<5 4.7L4%
8- 8$% 549&%=7-.5 5$-4<1 9% 7.A%587=08%1) ,$% ST(O ;-1%<5 :-& 8$% 5>7.C :09&7/C 0.1 $07&C #$7/$
0&% 1%&7A%1 :&-; 8$% 9057/ :-&; 7. KL4087-. ()MC 0&% 3&%5%.8%1 $%&% #78$ 8$%7& ;-17V/087-.5
14% 8- ;08%&70< 8?3%) W.<%55 -8$%&#75% .-8%1C 8$% =%-;%8&? .-8087-. &%:%&%./%1 75 05 1%37/8%1 7.
O7=4&% () )
 !"!# $%&' () *
,$% ST(O -: 5>7. $05 9%%. 58417%1 :-& 5%A%&0< 17J%&%.8 033<7/087-.5 EGXC XMC F"H) 6%.%&0<<? 8$%
&%5%0&/$ $05 :-/45%1 -. 8$% A7579<% 53%/8&4; :-& 45% 7. 8$% /-;348%& =&03$7/5 7.1458&?) Y-#%A%&C
 !!"#$%& $' !"$"()*% # +*$,  !"
#$%& '()* +,-+./+/ -&+ 012. 3456 7$/+8 -$ 2.%89/+ -&+ 0&$:- ;<=+ 2.>:<:+/ 0?+%-:97@ 6$: -&<-
:+0+<:%&A -&+ 012. 3456 7$/+8 90+/ ;<0





8πα2(λ) cos4(θ(θi, θr, φr)) cos(θi) cos(θr)
e
− tan2(θ(θi,θr,φr))
2α2(λ) . B5@  C
;&+:+ 0D7E$8 /+F.2-2$.0 <:+ <0 /+F.+/ 2. -&+ G$::<.%+HI?<::$; 3456 7$/+8 ;2-& -&+ >$88$;2.J
<//2-2$.0@ G&+ 0?+%98<: :+K+%-<.%+ <./ 6:+0.+8 :+K+%-<.%+ %$+L%2+.- >$: -&+ <2:M012. 2.-+:><%+ ;<0
<??:$,27<-+/ 902.J I%&82%1N0 7+-&$/ '("* 09%& -&<-
ρschlick(ρo(λ), β) = ρo + (1− ρo)(1− cos(β))5, B5@ OC
ρo 20 %<8%98<-+/ >:$7 PQ9<-2$. 5@R >$: .$:7<8 2.%2/+.%+ 902.J -&+ %$7?8+, 2./+, $> :+>:<%-2$. >$:







<./ -&+ 09:><%+ 08$?+A θ(θi, θr, φr) 20







S >+; -&2.J0 -$ .$-+ <E$9- PQ9<-2$. 5@  @ 62:0-A I%&82%1N0 <??:$,27<-2$. 2. PQ9<-2$. 5@ O ;<0
$:2J2.<88D /+=+8$?+/ -$ :+/9%+ %$7?9-<-2$. -27+ >$: -&+ 0?+%98<: 09:><%+ :+K+%-<.%+ 2. J:<?&2%<8
:+./+:2.J ?:$J:<70@ #$%& 0&$;+/ &$; 2- ;<0 < %8$0+ <??:$,27<-2$. >$: 6:+0.+8 %<8%98<-+/ 09:><%+
:+K+%-<.%+@ I+%$./8DA /9+ -$ -&+ J+.+:<88D 07$$-& .<-9:+ $> 012.A -&+ 0%<--+:2.J ;<0 -:+<-+/ <0
20$-:$?2% 09%& -&<- αx = αy = α@ 62.<88DA #$%& +7?2:2%<88D /+-+:72.+/ -&+ 2./+, $> :+>:<%-2$. 2.
PQ9<-2$. 5@ R =<:2+/ >:$7  @)O 2. -&+ =202E8+ -$  @") 2. -&+ ITU4@ V20 7+<09:+7+.-0 $> -&+ 2./+,
$> :+>:<%-2$. 7<-%&+/ -&$0+ :+?$:-+/ ED 3$82.A +- <8@A >$: -&+ =202E8+ 0?+%-:97 '(W*@ 3$-& #$%&
<./ 3$82. 0&$;+/ < /$;.;<:/ -:+./ $> -&+ 2./+, $> :+>:<%-2$. >$: -&+ 012. 2. -&+ =202E8+ 0?+%-:97
<0 ;<=+8+.J-& 2.%:+<0+0 >:$7 <??:$,27<-+8D )XX H (XX .7@ #$%& /2/ .$- :+>+:+.%+ 3$82.N0 ;$:1A
 !!"#$%& $' !"$"()*% # +*$,  !"
#$%&'$ $( )*+ $*,( -((. &.*/*0(1 2$*# 34 3.#(0(4#3.' #$%&'$ 34 #$*# 5%6$ 7%&.8 #$( 3.8(9 %7
0(70*6#3%. #% 3.60(*4( *'*3. 3. #$( .(*0 3.70*0(8 #%  1:; *.8 #$(. 6%.#3.&(8 * 8%/./*08 #0(.8
*4 /*,(<(.'#$ 3.60(*4(81 =%0 %&0 >&0>%4(4 $(0(? /( 43)><+ >%3.# #$34 @.83.' %&#? -&# * 8(#*3<(8
>&04&3# %7 #$( >$+436*< -*434 7%0 #$34 @.83.' 34 -(+%.8 #$( 46%>( %7 #$34 /%0A1 B# 34 <(7# 7%0 7&#&0(
/%0A 3. 4#&8+3.' *.8 6$*0*6#(03C3.' #$( %>#36*< >0%>(0#3(4 %7 4A3. 3. #$( .(*0 *.8 4$%0#D/*,(
3.70*0(81
 !"!# $%&'() *+ $
E(9# /( /3<< 8346&44 #$( FGH= )%8(< 7%0 7*-0361 =*-036 34 )*.&7*6#&0(8 -+ %.( %7 #/% >0%6(44(4?
(3#$(0 /(*,3.' @-(04 #%'(#$(0 %0 )*##3.' #$() *4 4((. 3. 7(<#1 =%0 6%.,(.3(.6( /( /3<< <3)3# #$(
8346&443%. #% /%,(. 7*-03641 =3'&0( H1I 3<<&4#0*#(4 * ><*3. /(*,( >*##(0. *.8 4$%/4 #$( /*0> J,(0D
#36*< 4#0*.84K *.8 /(7# J$%03C%.#*< 4#0*.84K +*0.4 #$*# )*A( #$( 7*-036 LMMN1 =%0 (*4( %7 3<<&4#0*#3%.?
#$( 4#0*.84 3. (*6$ 830(6#3%. *0( %7 83O(0(.# 83*)(#(04? #$%&'$ #$(+ 8% .%# *</*+4 $*,( #% -( #$34
/*+1 P<4% .%#( #$*# #$( /(7# 4#0*.84 *0( 6$*0*6#(03C(8 -+ #$(30 -(.84 %. (*6$ (.8 /$3<( #$( /*0>
8%(4 .%# 6$*.'( 830(6#3%.1 Q$( /(7# 4#0*.84 -3.8 #$( /*0> 4#0*.84 #%'(#$(0 LMRN1 Q$( ><*3. /(*,(
34 6$*0*6#(03C(8 -+ #$( /*0> 4#0*.84 *<#(0.*#3.' *-%,( *.8 -(<%/ (*6$ %7 #$( #$( /(7# 4#0*.841
S#$(0 #+>( %7 /(*,(4 6*. -( &4(8 7%0 #(9#3<(4 4&6$ *4 * #/3<< /(*,(? 4*#3. /(*,(? %0 )%0( 6%)><(9
/(*,(41 =%0 43)><363#+? /( /3<< <3)3# 7*-036 FGH= 6$*0*6#(034#364 #% #$( ><*3. /(*,(1
=3'&0( H1IT B<<&4#0*#3%. %7 #$( ><*3. /(*,( >*##(0. /3#$ #$( /*0> *.8 /(7# 4#0*.84 38(.#3@(8 LMMN1
 !!"#$%& $' !"$"()*% # +*$,  !"
#$%$&'( )&*+,- .'%$ (**/$0 '1 2.'&'21$&3435) 1.$ 6789 *: :';&32 :*& &$50$&35) 35 2*<,+1$&
)&',.32- =>?@ "!AB>CD E.$ ',,&*'2.$- .'%$ 352(+0$0 (**/35) '1 1.$ F&-1 -+&:'2$ '50 -+;G-+&:'2$
-2'11$&35) '- H$(( '- :';&32 H$'%$ 0$5-31I '50 1.$3& 3<,'21- 1* 1.$ 6789D J.3($ 1.$ -$%$&'(
',,&*'2.$- *K$& 03K$&$51 ($%$(- *: F0$(31I :*& 1.$ -2'11$&35) 0+$ 1* :';&32 1$L1+&$@ :*& *+& ,+&,*-$-
.$&$ ' <*&$ -3<,(3F$0 M'+--3'5 <*0$( *: 1.$ )$*<$1&32 -.'0*H35) *%$& 1.$ &*+). 2(*1. -+&:'2$
H3(( ;$ +-$0 =BNCD 9*& 1.3- <*0$(@ 1.$ ,&*;';3(31I *: ' <32&*:'2$1 ;$35) 3((+<35'1$0@ 350$,$50$51









H.$&$ $&:2(·) 3- 1.$ 2*<,(3<$51 *: 1.$ $&&*& :+5213*5@ θi,r 3- $31.$& 1.$ '5)($ *: 35230$52$ *& &$R$213*5@

















TU+'13*5 8D P 3- 0$F5$0 :*& ;*1. 1.$ 35230$51 '50 *;-$&%'13*5 O&$R$21$0Q 03&$213*5- -352$ '5 '&$'
1.'1 3- 3((+<35'1$0 <'I ;$ *;-2+&$0 1* 1.$ *;-$&%$&@ *& %32$ %$&-'D
9*& 1.$ <32&*:'2$1 5*&<'(- ,&*;';3(31I 03-1&3;+13*5@ V0';'('@ $1 '(D@ 35 =BWC@ ,&*,*-$0 1.$ <*0$(
'- ' (35$'& 2*<;35'13*5 *: 1.$ :';&32 -1&+21+&$ 0+$ 1* 1.$ H'&, '50 H$:1 1.&$'0- -+2. 1.'1
P (θh, α) = fwarppwarp(θh, α) + fweftpweft(θh, α) O8D "Q
H.$&$ fwarp '50 fweft '&$ 1.$ :&'213*5'( '&$'- *: 1.$ H'&, '50 H$:1 1.&$'0- $L,*-$0D E.$ ,&*;'G




exp[− tan2 θh(cos2(φh)/α2x + sin2(φh)/α2y)] O8D BQ
H.$&$ 1.$ 7S# -+&:'2$ -(*,$ α H'- 1.$ 1.&$'0 1.32/5$-- +-$0 35 1.$ :';&32 H$'%$D X: H$ '--+<$
1.'1 1.$ H'&, '50 H$:1 1.&$'0- '&$ ',,&*L3<'1$(I $U+'( 35 -34$ '50 ' ,('35 H$'%$ ,'11$&5 3- +-$0@
 !!"#$%& $' !"$"()*% # +*$,  !"
#$%& '()*#+,& -. / 0*& 1% 2+345+6%7 #, 1%








:& '()*#+,& -. !; f +2 2+345< #$% 0,=%> ?*0#,>; ,> ?*1>+0 7%&2+#< 4%> )&+# *>%* @ABC.
D,E E% 0*& 2)12#+#)#% #$% *44>,F+3*#+,&2 ?>,3 %()*#+,&2 -. G *&7 -. ! +&#, '()*#+,& -. H
*&7 #$% ?*1>+0 IJ-K 1%0,3%2
ρfabric(θi, φi; θr, φr|λ) =
ρd(λ)
π




E$%>% #$% M%,3%#>+0 2$*7,E+&M; G(θi, θr) = S(θi)S(θr); *00,)&#2 ?,> #$% 2$*7,E+&M 7)% #, +&0+7%&#
+55)3+&*#+,& ,>+%&#*#+,& *2 E%55 *2 #$% ,12%>=*#+,& ,>+%&#*#+,&.
 !"!" #$%& '( )
N2 E+#$ ,#$%> 3*#%>+*52; 2%=%>*5 20*##%>+&M 3,7%52 %F+2# #, *00,)&# ?,> #$% *44%*>*&0% ,? $*+> +&
=+2+15% +3*M%>< @"GC. O$+5% %*0$ 3,7%5 *##%34#2 #, 0$*>*0#%>+P% 7+Q%>%&# 5%=%52 ,? 67%5+#< ?,> #$%
2#>)0#)>% *&7 #%F#)>% ,? $*+>; *2 E%55 *2 *>#+60+*5 2#<5+&M; 3,2# ,? #$% 3,7%52 *>% #*>M%#+&M $+M$
>%2,5)#+,& M>*4$+0*5 >%&7%>+&M ,? +&7+=+7)*5 $*+> 2#>*&72 *2 E%55 *2 $*+> 61%> 1)&75%2. O+#$+& #$%
20,4% ,? ,)> >%2%*>0$ $%>%; >%3,#% 2%&2%7 +3*M%>< +2 #<4+0*55< * 5,E%> >%2,5)#+,& *&7 ,&5< #$% 1)5R
>%S%0#*&0% +2 ,? 4>+3*>< 0,&0%>&. N77+#+,&*55<; #$% 20*##%>+&M 7)% #, )&1,)&7%7 $*+> 8$*+> #$*# +2
&,# >%2#>*+&%7 +& 2,3% E*<9 +2 1%##%> 3,7%5%7 *2 20*##%>+&M ?>,3 61%>2 >*#$%> #$*& * 0,&#+M),)2
,> 0,&#+&),)2 2)>?*0%. O+#$ #$+2 +& 3+&7; #$% 2+345+6%7 20*##%>+&M 3,7%5 1< T*U+<* *&7 T*< @"BC
+2 2)V0+%&# #, *22%22 #$% IJ-K %Q%0#2 ,? 20*54 $*+> ,& #$% 4%7%2#>+*& *2 +# 0*4#)>%2 #$% 3,2#
,1=+,)2 ?%*#)>%2; &*3%5< #$% 5+&%*> $+M$5+M$# @LBC. :# 2$,)57 1% 4,+&#%7 ,)# #$*# #$% $*+> 1%+&M
0,&2+7%>%7 +2 $*+> ,& #$% 20*54 *&7 *2 2)0$ +# >%2#2 *M*+&2# 2R+& E$+0$ 7,%2 +& ?*0# 0,&#>+1)#% #,
#$% *44%*>*&0% ,? $*+> 7%4%&7+&M ,& #$% #$+0R&%22; 5%&M#$; *&7 ()*&#+#<. W,E%=%>; 7%=%5,4+&M *
?)55 IJ-K 3,7%5 E+#$ #$% )&7%>5*<3%&# ,? 2R+& +2 1%<,&7 #$% 20,4% ,? #$+2 E,>R.
T*U+<* *&7 T*<X2 3,7%5 E*2 ,>+M+&*55< 7%=%5,4%7 ?,> M>*4$+0*55< >%&7%>+&M ?)>; *&7 +&05)7%2
 !!"#$%& $' !"$"()*% # +*$,  !!
" #$%&'( ")# " '*(+&,"- +./*.)()0 '$/$,"- 0. 12&"0$.) 34 54 3&( 0. 06( )"0&-( .7 6"$-8 06(
9(./(0-: 6"' './( ',$960 /.#$;+"0$.)' .<(- 06"0 '6.=) $) >$9&-( 34 4 ?6( 6"$- '6"70 $' .-$()0(#
",.)9 06( @()$06 #$-(+0$.) ")# $' -(7(--(# 0. "' 06( 0")9()0$", #$-(+0$.) .7 06( 6"$-4 ?6( ")9,( .7
$)+$#()+( $' /("'&-(# 7-./ 06( 0")9()0$", #$-(+0$.) 0. 06( <(+0.- *.$)0$)9 "0 06( '.&-+( 7-./ "
9$<() *.$)0 .) 06( 6"$- '6"704 ?6&' 06( #$%&'( +./*.)()0 $' #(;)(# "'
kd = 2ρdr sin(θi) A34B C
=6(-(8 r $' 06( #$"/(0(- .7 6"$-4 ?6( r #(*()#()+( "++.&)0' 7.- 06( .D'(-<"0$.) 06"0 06$+E(- 6"$-
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